
Steps in the Scientific Method

1.1. ObservationsObservations

-- quantitativequantitative

-- qualitativequalitative

2.2. FormulatingFormulating hypotheseshypotheses

-- possiblepossible explanationexplanation for for thethe observationobservation

3.3. PerformingPerforming experimentsexperiments

-- gatheringgathering newnew informationinformation to to decidedecide

whetherwhether thethe hypothesishypothesis isis validvalid



Outcomes Over the Long-Term

TheoryTheory (Model)(Model)

-- A set A set ofof testedtested hypotheseshypotheses thatthat givegive anan
overalloverall explanationexplanation ofof somesome naturalnatural
phenomenonphenomenon..

NaturalNatural LawLaw

-- TheThe same same observationobservation appliesapplies to to manymany
differentdifferent systemssystems

-- ExampleExample -- Law Law ofof ConservationConservation ofof MassMass



Outcomes Over the Long-Term
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Law v. Theory

A A lawlaw summarizessummarizes whatwhat happenshappens;;
a a theorytheory (model) (model) isis anan attemptattempt to to 
explainexplain whywhy itit happenshappens..



MatterMatter:: AnythingAnything
occupyingoccupying spacespace andand

havinghaving massmass..



Classification of Matter

ThreeThree StatesStates ofof MatterMatter::

SolidSolid:  :  rigidrigid -- fixedfixed volumevolume andand shapeshape

LiquidLiquid:  :  definitedefinite volumevolume but but assumesassumes
thethe shapeshape ofof itsits containercontainer

GasGas:  :  no no fixedfixed volumevolume oror shapeshape --
assumesassumes thethe shapeshape ofof itsits containercontainer



Types of Mixtures

MixturesMixtures havehave variablevariable compositioncomposition..

AA homogeneoushomogeneous mixturemixture isis a a solutionsolution
(for (for exampleexample, , vinegarvinegar))

AA heterogeneousheterogeneous mixturemixture isis, to , to thethe
nakednaked eyeeye, , clearlyclearly not uniform (for not uniform (for 
exampleexample, a , a bottlebottle ofof ranchranch dressingdressing))



Pure Substances

CanCan be be isolatedisolated by by separationseparation methodsmethods::

-- ChromatographyChromatography

-- FiltrationFiltration

-- DistillationDistillation



Element:Element: A A substancesubstance thatthat cannotcannot
be be decomposeddecomposed intointo simplersimpler
substancessubstances by by chemicalchemical meansmeans..

CompoundCompound:: A A substancesubstance withwith a a 
constantconstant compositioncomposition thatthat cancan be be 
brokenbroken downdown intointo elementselements by by 
chemicalchemical processesprocesses..



Organization of matter
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